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Lawsuits creating challenges to historic health reform law: Multiple cases pending across
nation
Report: Better measurement can improve U.S. health outcomes
New law will empower FDA to improve safety of U.S. food: Act requires inspections, improves
recalls
• Child nutrition reauthorization encourages healthy eating
Surgeon general’s report highlights new tobacco health impact findings
HHS: Insurers need to explain increases in premium rates
Q&A with infectious disease specialist William Schaffner: Preventing pneumococcal illness:
Vaccines can prevent pneumococcal disease in all age groups
Nation in Brief
State & Local
Georgia ramps up HIV prevention efforts among gay, bisexual men
Report: State preparedness improves, but budget cuts loom
Washington health workers use travel to promote hand-washing
Globe
WHO report: Access to health services depends on robust health financing
Globe in Brief
Healthy You
Know how to keep safe, healthy in cold weather
• Take care when in your car
Health Findings
Health Findings
General
More than 1,500 professionals now certified in public health
APHA News

APHA annual congressional record: How members of Congress supported public health
• Five 2010 votes from the House of Representatives examined
• Congressional record: Five 2010 Senate votes examined
APHA’s Midyear Meeting on implementing health reform law to be held June 23-25
Injury prevention focus of public health week
New APHA book focuses on public health nutrition, epidemiology
Get Ready campaign offers free hand-washing timers, new materials
Apply now for APHA’s Get Ready Scholarship
APHA debuts free health webinars with experts
APHA member groups help advance continuing education
President’s Column
Governmental public health at risk because of cuts to infrastructure
Journal Watch
Journal Watch
In Memoriam
Web-only News
Online-only: Dental therapists provide safe care for underserved populations, report finds
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Online-only: Important health disparities topic of new CDC report [e2]
Online-only: Cancer pain common among survivors, study finds [e3]
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